Songs from the Word
Allow me to praise my Lord and Savior Jesus Christ: In this world, space and time bind us. We can remember the
past and plan for the re, both of which are but an instant behind us and before us. However, we can only live in the
present instant. We can only learn from what has past. We have limited control over what is happening in the
present. We can‟t control the future. However GOD is in control of all things.
From moment to moment, we don‟t know if we will live or die. We can plan and work hard to achieve our goals and to
make our dreams come true but we don‟t know for sure if the seeds we sow will flourish or fail. We can only trust in
GOD who gives life to our seeds of effort. He has the beginning and ending WORD.
The very nature of this world is chaos. Everything is born to decay and pass away. But GOD is everlasting. Many
of the things that seem so substantial and important to us are the things that pass away. We tend to grasp onto that
which is physical and tangible. We forget that real substance is in Spirit and in Truth. Our hope and stay is
confirmed by evidence that we can‟t see with physical eyes, but with spiritual eyes. Therefore, we must be careful
when fighting to achieve our goals and dreams not to bypass one important TRUTH – Without God, we would be
nothing.
We can count on God. In a world so full of things that let you down, it‟s refreshing to have a Foundation upon which
you can trust and hope – a Friend who is infinitely dependable. Our Friend is always present, always looking out for
a way to draw us into His kingdom. The Lord, our GOD has made a way for us.
Throughout the WORD of God, are the jewels of promise that our Lord has given. Through faith, these promises
give us the strength to endure. Because of our risen Savior, we have hope even in the darkest situations for we
know that heaven and earth shall pass away, but the word of GOD is everlasting.
It is my desire to encourage you to search for and hold on to the promises of GOD in every aspect of your life so
that you may endure till the end and be an example to others until the “First Sight” of His return.
May GOD bless you and keep you.
Randall Conner


1.

In The Beginning (narration)

In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth, and God saw that everything he created was good. His goodness stretched
forth throughout the infinite depths of the universe. The extension of Gods glorious personality manifested itself within the elegance and
beauty of his angels. Lucifer, the highest angel, was created magnificently to lead the angels in worship and praise of Most High God.
Over a period of time, Lucifer became haughty - high-minded whereby he decided to exalt himself above his creator and soon encouraged
other angels to follow. And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels fought against the dragon and the dragon fought with his
angels, and prevailed not; neither was their place found any more in heaven. And the dragon was cast out. That old serpent, called the
devil, and Satan which deceives the whole world: He was cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him. Satan and his
angels have no choice in; have no part of the sharing Gods everlasting love. Satan‟s future forecast is a terrifying punishment to burn in the
lake of fire and shall be tormented day and night forever and ever. Not willing to accept his fate, Satan and his legion of demons fixed in
their hearts to make war against God‟s people. The rebellion has been launched to undermine the very existence of God to all the people
who inhabit the earth. Knowing that his time of deception is short – that time is soon coming to an end, he has stepped up his campaign of
spiritual warfare tactics - to destroy our young and their chance of existence through unclean and menacing spirits of violence, drugs,
disobedience, sexual perversions, and any other ungodly thing. Let us all thoroughly understand that no weapon formed against the will of
God shall ever prosper. God has his own plan, He has placed in the world guardian angels protecting the saints from the hidden dangers
and deceptions that try to consume and overcome his people.


1. Remember The Promises
Remember the promise. Remember the promises of God
Count the blessings. You gotta, gotta remember the promises of God
Everlasting to everlasting - a mighty fortress is our God
The earth trembles at His presence. He watches out for me
When the enemy approaches, Jesus is my Shield and Sword
In the midst of the raging battle, I have the victory
Remember the promises of God Count the blessings, blessings in your life
Remember the promises of God
He‟s bigger than all your problems. There is nothing that God can‟t do
Cast your ev‟ry care on Jesus. He will bring you through
Though the mountains be removed, stand strong and faithful to the Lord
And when He comes on clouds of glory, you‟ll receive your reward
Those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength
They‟ll soar - the skies on eagle‟s wing
They shall run and not be weary
They shall walk and they shall not faint
I will never leave you nor will I forsake you

Be still and know that He IS God
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death
I will not fear for He‟s with me
(Four times)
Mighty God, Awesome God, Prince of Peace, King of Kings
Remember the promise. Remember the promises of God
Count the blessings. You gotta, gotta remember the promises of God


The Son Of God
A Child is born and His name is God with us
Yes in Him we put our trust „cause He‟ll always be with us
He will be with us
He came down to this place to show us all His grace
But for Him there was no space in the inn
And the world was made by Him yet and they knew Him not
The Son Of God – they knew Him not - the Son Of God
And He healed the lame and He feeds the multitude
Oh His Word will see us through to the light
And His love will magnify the Father‟s love
Yet they listened not to the riches in His words
And they nailed Him to the cross – and they pierced Him in His side
But He knew He had to die for us
The Son Of God – Laid down His life - The Son Of God
And He rose again – saving us from all our sins
Only if you let him in – today
He‟ll wipe away the tears upon your face
The Son Of God – He‟s the King of Kings and Lord of Lords
The Son Of God – He‟s the Savior of our souls
The Son of God – He is Lord and He is God
The Son of God


Lord We Give You Praise
Lord We Give You Praise each and ev‟ry day

We lift up Your name. Lord We Give You Praise
Lord We Give You Praise each and ev‟ry day
We lift up Your name. Lord We Give You Praise
Ev‟ry morning when I rise, I thank You for opening my eyes
Be with me as I go my way. Walk me through the day
Guide my steps O Lord. Take hold of my heart and soul
May I keep my eyes on You. For you are my light and truth
I praise You for You are so worthy. I praise You O Lord
When I was lonely and in need, You came down and rescued me
I was condemned and left to die, But You paid my price
It‟s Your mercy and grace that guides me through the darkest day
It‟s by Your power that I stand, For You hold me in Your hand
I praise You for You are worthy. I praise You O Lord
I will proclaim that You are awesome and mighty
In the presence of the saints I‟ll praise Your Name
Let our voices ring Your praises from all the nations
To magnify Your holy Name
Lord We Give You Praise each and ev‟ry day
We lift up Your name. Lord We Give You Praise
Lord We Give You Praise each and ev‟ry day
We lift up Your name. Lord We Give You Praise
Praise You in the morning, Praise You in the evening
Praise You in the noonday, Praise You when the sun goes down
Praise You in the morning, Praise You in the evening
Praise You in the noonday, Praise You in the midnight hour


Only You
There was a time I stood alone - In the battle on my own - I refused to let You in
But in Your unchanging grace - You made a way - And I put all my trust in You
Only You Provide my ev‟ry need, Only You Can truly set me free
Only you Can hear my ev‟ry prayer, Only You Can wipe away the tears
I know my life depends on You - In this war I‟m going through - For Your love has been my shield
And You work it out for me - I have the victory - And I put all my trust in You
Only You Provide my ev‟ry need, Only You Can truly set me free
Only you Can hear my ev‟ry prayer, Only You Can wipe away the tears
Only You, Jesus, Only You, Only You, Jesus, Only You
You came down to see about me whenever I was in need

You have given me so much joy - more than, more than I ever, ever had before
And I put all my trust in You


The Cover of Your Wings
Hear my cry O Lord. Attend unto my prayer
From the end of earth I cry to You. When my heart is overwhelmed,
Save me in your loving arms and I will trust the cover of Your wings
For You have been a tower for me - a Shelter in the storm
And I will trust the cover of Your wings
For You have been a tower for me - a Shelter in the storm
And I will trust the cover of Your wings
Search my heart O Lord. Transform me from within
Make my life a song of praise to You. Live inside my heart and soul
Bless me with Your loving grace and I will trust the cover of Your wings
For You have been a tower for me - a Shelter in the storm
And I will trust the cover of Your wings
For You have been a tower for me - a Shelter in the storm
And I will trust the cover of Your wings
My soul waiteth upon the Lord for He is my salvation
My soul waiteth upon the Lord. He is my Inspiration
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus - Praise Your Name
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus - Praise Your Name
My soul waiteth upon the Lord for He is my salvation
My soul waiteth upon the Lord. He is my Inspiration
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus - Praise Your Name
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus - Praise Your Name
And I will trust the cover of Your wings
And I will trust the cover of Your wings


It‟s Time
Look at your life and think about your salvation
Have you heard the good news? Christ is calling to you
Calling for you to boldly come into His presence
To be saved by His grace and be cleansed from sin‟s disgrace

Oh his truth will set you free (He‟ll show you the way)
To His dwelling place, to His mercy and grace
The time is now - Time to open up your heart
The time is now - Now it‟s time to let Him in
The time is now - Today if you hear His voice
The time is now - Listen, and harden not your heart
The time is now for you to make a decision
Choose Jesus today, don‟t wait too late
Tomorrow is not guaranteed for your living
Just believe in His way, and invite Him in without delay
He can save your life today (He‟ll show you the way)
To His dwelling place, to His mercy and grace
The time is now - Time to open up your heart
The time is now - Now it‟s time to let Him in
The time is now - Today if you hear His voice
The time is now - Listen, and harden not your heart
Go loved you so much, He gave His only Son
Now if you believe in Him, The promise to you is everlasting life
Jesus did not come to condemn this world
But that through Him the world would be saved
So it‟s time now to surrender to His love
The time is now for deliverance - The time is now for healing
The time is now to (praise/worship/adore/glorify/honor) Him
The time is now for redemption
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Special Thanks to God Almighty - the Savior of my soul.
Thanks also for all of you who have held me in your prayers.
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